ABSTRACT BACKGROUND: Falls from height are among the most common trauma cases presenting to emergency departments and often cause mortality and morbidity. In the present study, we aimed to determine the factors that effectively reduce mortality caused by falls from height.
INTRODUCTION
Falls from height are a leading cause of traumas, second only to traffic accidents. They are the most common cause of trauma in childhood, and are responsible for 5.90% of all deaths during childhood in developed countries. [1] In addition, falls rank first among admissions to emergency services related to trauma and injuries, [2] and account for 25-34% of admissions to the emergency room in the United States of America. [3] Falls from height cause blunt body trauma. Many factors can affect the prognosis, such as age, fall height, cause of fall, type of ground on which the patient fell, the injured body parts, and organ injury. In this study, we aimed to examine the factors affecting mortality caused by falls from height. a hole, stairwell, elevator shaft, well, fall off the wall, cliffs); type of ground on which the patient fell; fall height; intubation; hypotension; tachycardia; neck, head, thoracic, pelvic, abdominal, and extremity injuries; GCS; ISS; and RTS.
Univariate analyses were performed using the Chi-Square test (X 2 ) for categorical variables and the Student's t test for continuous variables. Multivariate logistic regression analysis (Backward-Wald Step-Wise Model) was used to detect risk factors for mortality. Continuous variables are presented as Mean ± SD (Standard Deviation). A p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Among the 2252 trauma patients presenting with fall from height, 1435 (63.70%) were male and 817 (36.30%) were female. Two thousand one hundred and thirty-one (94.60%) patients survived and 121 (5.40%) died. Among those who died, 84 (69.40%) were male and 37 (30.60%) were female ( Table 2 ).
The patients ranged in age from 1 month to 95 years, with 48% between 4-15 years of age. The greatest number of presentations occurred in August, and the most common mode of fall was falling off the roof. Table 1 presents the patient distribution in terms of age, season, place, cause, and type of ground on which the falls occurred.
Assessing the patient mortality in terms of age revealed that those patients between 7-15 years and 4-6 years had the lowest mortality (2.35%, p=0.001; 3.45%, p=0.015, respectively) while patients aged 55 years or greater had the highest mortality (19.20%, p=0.001). Suicidal falls had the highest mortality (20.50%, p=0.001). Furthermore, 79.50% of suicidal falls were from greater than 7 meters and 46.20% were from more than 10 meters. Mortality rates in terms of place of fall, in descending order, were falls from roofs, balcony/windows, and construction scaffolds (p=0.001, p=0.018, and p=0.023, respectively). Also, the outcomes of patients falling on solid grounds compared to those falling on soft grounds were statistically significant (p<0.001). The effects of fall height were also statistically significant, with mortality increasing as fall height increases. Among the 71 patients already intubated at admission, 24 (33.80%) survived and 47 (66.20%) died. Forty-eight (65.80%) of the 73 patients who presented with hypotension survived while 25 (34.20%) died. Among 264 tachycardic patients, 191 (72.30%) survived and 73 (27.70%) died. Mortality was higher among intubated, hypotensive, and tachycardic patients (p<0.001). Clinical and demographic data of the patients that died and those that survived are presented in Table 2 .
The ratios of system injuries in surviving and dying patients are presented in Table 3 . The effect of head, thoracic, abdominal, and maxillofacial trauma on mortality was statistically significant (p<0.001, p=0.003). Among pathologies related to head trauma, neurologic deficit, cerebral edema, cranial fracture, epidural hematoma (EDH), subdural hematoma (SDH), subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH), intracerebral hematoma (ICH), cerebral contusion, and pneumocephalus had a statistically significant effect on mortality. (p=0.008, p<0.001, p=0.006, p=0.002, p=0.001). The effect of orbital fracture in maxillofacial trauma on mortality was statistically significant (p=0.021). Among thoracic injuries, rib fracture, pneumothorax, lung contusion, and hemopneumothorax had a statistically significant effect on mortality (p<0.001). Intraabdominal free fluid presence in abdominal trauma was significantly associated with mortality (p<0.001). The effect of pelvic fracture in extremity traumas on mortality was also significant (p<0.05).
Surviving patients (n=2131) had a mean age of 15.55±18.60 years, a mean fall height of 3.09 meters, a mean RTS of 11.90±0.46, a mean ISS of 8.76±7.63, and a mean GCS of 
DISCUSSION
Falls from height constitute a large number of trauma patients presenting to emergency services. The factors affecting mortality in falls are very complex.
Injuries due to falls from height are usually severe multi-organ injuries related to the skeletal muscles and solid organs. [4] The mortality risk is affected by the fall height, the body part hitting the ground, and the type of ground on which the fall occurred. [5] Mortality and morbidity of trauma in falls from height depend on impact velocity, the injured organ(s), and the resulting pathologies. [6] [7] [8] Deaths due to falls from height result from multiple blunt traumas, especially head trauma. [9] A1 et al. [10] reported a mortality rate of 2.20% due to falls from height. That study included all cases presenting with trauma due to a fall, as did our current study. Falls from higher heights often have greater mortality than those that are from lower heights. Liu et al. [11] reported a mortality rate of 22.70% due to falls from above 6 m, while Lapostolle et al. [12] reported a mortality rate of 33.80% due to falls from above 3 m. In our study, the mortality rate due to falls from above 10 m was similar to the figures derived from those studies.
In the study by Yagmur et al. [13] 67 of 1220 patients died from falls from height, and 29 of these patients were older than 15 years. Goren et al. [14] studied 484 postmortem cases, and found that their mean age was 27.05 years (range 4-100 years). Agalar et al. [15] reported that age was one of the important prognostic factors affecting the severity of the trauma after vertical free fall. Lapostolle et al. [12] found that age was one of the independent prognostic variables in those who died from falls from height. Another study reported that children younger than 3 years sustained fewer injuries than did older children falling from the same height. The authors hypothesized that this is because the younger children have more fat and cartilage and a lesser amount of muscular tissue, which leads to a better transfer of energy. [16] Driscoll et al. [17] reported that 44% of patients older than 75 years had fatal falls from height and that the mortality risk increased as age increased above 55 years. We also found that mortality was the highest in those older than 55 years, while the mortality rates were significantly lower in those patients between 4-6 years and 7-15 years. We believe that the anatomic and physiologic differences between children and the elderly may cause the significant differences in mortality between these groups.
In the study by Goren et al., [14] of the 484 postmortem cases examined, 431 were related to accidents while 53 were related to suicide attempts. In the study by Lapostolle et al., [12] 123 of 287 cases were due to suicide and 45.50% of them died. In our study, the rate of mortality in suicide cases was lower than that reported by Laposotlle et al. This is most likely because the patients in that study fell from a height ≥ 3 m. We speculate that the increased fall height was an important factor for the relationship between the suicide cases and mortality.
Yagmur et al. [13] reported a mortality rate of 5.80% in 1643 cases that fell off the roof. Goren et al. [14] found that the majority of deaths due to falls were due to falls from the roof İçer et al., Factors affecting mortality caused by falls from height (56, 36.7%), balcony (108, 25.1%), and stairs (57, 13.2%). Falls off the rooftops, balcony/windows, and construction scaffolds are most likely more fatal since they often occur from an increased fall height, land on a solid ground, and lead to a higher rate of life-threatening injuries such as head, thoracic, and abdominal injuries.
The type of ground on which the fall occurs, the mode of the fall, and the general health status of the victim are the most important factors influencing the severity of the injury. [12, 18] In our study, falling on solid ground increased severity of trauma and organ damage, and therefore we determined that it was a major factor affecting mortality.
The severity of the injury is typically proportional to the fall height. [19] Most childhood fatalities from falls occur from floor 3 or above. [20, 21] Scalea et al. [22] reported a mortality rate of 4.90% in patients falling from 3 meters or above. In a retrospective study, Liu et al. [11] reported a mortality rate of 22.70% in 66 patients falling from 6 meters or above. Hawley et al. [23] reported a significantly increased mortality in patients falling from 6 meters and reported a threshold of 6 meters for fatal fall heights for individuals below 15 years of age. In our study, compared with mortality of falls from 3 m or below, the mortality rates associated with falls from 3-6 m, 6-10 m, and 10 m and above were increased 5, 6.50, and 13 times, respectively (Table 2 ). Based on this data, we predict a lower mortality in falls from 3 m or below but expect a higher mortality in falls from 6-10 m and above.
An association between hypotension and tachycardia, which are important symptoms of blood loss in major trauma, and mortality has been reported in literature. [24] Many studies have reported an increased mortality in intubated patients. [25] [26] [27] The mortality rates of patients in our study who arrived intubated, hypotensive, and tachycardic were consistent with the literature findings.
Goren et al. [14] found that the most frequently affected body part was the head (91%) in 484 postmortem cases that had fallen or jumped from height. The other effected body parts, in descending order, were thorax (54%), abdomen (37%), extremities (36%), and neck (17%). A study from India that autopsied 80 patients who died from falls from height reported that head traumas were associated with the highest mortality. [28] Multiple organ failure and brain injury were the most common causes of death in another study examining falls from height. [29] Consistent with the literature, in our study, the patients who died most commonly had head trauma.
Goodacre et al. [30] reported head trauma as a factor affecting mortality. Lapostolle et al. [12] identified age, fall height, ground of fall, and the first body part hitting the ground as the independent prognostic factors affecting mortality in cases falling from above 3 m. Liu et al. [11] reported head trauma and chest trauma as mortality factors, and reported severe head trauma as an independent prognostic mortality factor. These studies reported an association between the affected body part and mortality, but did not report a relationship between the clinical diagnosis at the affected part and mortality. We examined both the affected body part and the relationship between the clinical diagnoses and mortality and found that SAH and hemopneumothorax were independent prognostic factors affecting mortality.
In conclusion, the mean fatal height in falls from height is 6.61 m. Age, suicide, fall height, type of ground on which the fall took place, place of fall, as well as head, thoracic, and abdominal trauma affect mortality. Hemopneumothorax and SAH were the most important independent factors affecting mortality in our study.
